Greetings from Blue Cross of Florida, Inc. by Blue Cross of Florida, Inc.
tj6!<EE711tt;S 
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BLIJE CROSS . ol FLORIDA, INC. 
THE BETTER 10 SERVE YOIJ ... 
















S . H. Hamilton 







































































Morrison's Imperial House 
(N. Dale Mabry Avenue) 
Morrison's Imperial House 
(Madeira Beach, 700 Welch 
Causeway, just off ALT. 
U.S. 19) 
Morrison's Imperial House 
(Approximately 2 miles 
North on U.S. 301) 
Duval Hotel 
Holiday Inn 
San Carlos Hotel 
Mayflower Hotel 
Mayflower Hotel 







Registration and Coffee 
Welcome, Introduction, and Announcements 
Workshop on Billing Procedures 
"Your Hospital and Blue Cross" 
"Creating the Image" 
"How Blue Shield affects your Hospital Billings" 
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